## Introduction to UCPath

Duration: 45 min
Delivery Method: WBT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: C

## UCPath Basics & Navigation

Duration: 45 min
Delivery Method: WBT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: C

## Employee Self Service

Duration: 5 min
Delivery Method: Video
HR Initiator: E
Approver: E
Inquiry: E

## Position Control

Duration: 4 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: E

## Template Transactions 1

Duration: 4 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: N/A

## Template Transactions 2

Duration: 3 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: E
Inquiry: N/A

## PayPath Actions 1

Duration: 4 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: E

## PayPath Actions 2

Duration: 3 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: E
Inquiry: N/A

## Approval Workflow Engine (AWE)

Duration: 2 hr
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: E

## Absence Management Overview

Duration: 30 mins
Delivery Method: WBT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: C

## Extended Leave of Absence

Duration: 3 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: E

## Payroll Requests

Duration: 3 hours
Delivery Method: ILT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: E
Inquiry: E

## Employee Data Inquiry

Duration: 45 min
Delivery Method: WBT
HR Initiator: C
Approver: C
Inquiry: C

## UCPath: Cognos Reports

Duration: 30 min
Delivery Method: WBT
HR Initiator: E
Approver: E
Inquiry: E

### Role | Total Core Classes | Total Time
---|---|---
Initiator | 13 | 28h 45m
Approver | 9 | 19h 45m
Inquiry | 4 | 2h 45m